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Phil Hunt Reports
The first lesson I learned at the
th e first ni ght o f the fir st Queens 
Ic1 nd
Roa d
Sa fety
Council ' s
Motorcycle Riding School was that I
had forgo tten how hard it is to ride .
Especially when it is your first try .
The school is the result of many
months' planning, pressuring, and
politicing by members of the
Q . R.S.C. Two years ago, when
tal king with Neil Kent for CYCLE, he
hin ted that council (of which he is
secretary) con sidered that existing
facilities for instruction of learner
rrd ers were inadequate . Supported
by enthusiastic staff members the
f irst course of practical instruction
for motorcycle learner-riders started
quietly on Wednesday evening, 2nd
June, at Lutwyche Shopping Village.
So quiet was the launch that CYCLE
Aust ralia was the on Iy member of
the motorcycle med ia represented .
TIlE'r\' w ere o nly twenty student s in
this first co u rse . A ratio of one
Instructor to each student. There
were two reasons for keeping the
numbers small. One the in
structors were also new to the game
and the first course is very much
designed to be a test-bed for the
future . Two - theQ .R.S.C. planned
this fir st
venture as
a pilot
programme to test the feasibility of
t he course . After just one night Neil
Kent was confident that larger and
better advertised courses were a
certainty . The news can only be
good for Queensland' s motorcycling
population .
Watching the wobbling and dab
the-foot steadying I rnade a mental
note to suggest to Joh n that he

mig ht tryout for the job of in
stru ctor .
Apart
from
the
psy hol o gica l help such a move
wou ld be, t he Queensland Road
Safety Cou n c il is on the look-out for
experi enced riders ("fanatics" 
Neil Kent) who will help to man
futu re courses . Experience is a major
pre-r eq u isi te, the other is an
eage rness to pass on that ex
per ience. The course is planned to
m ake the actual teaching task as
sim p le as possible - so a Dip . Ed . is
en tirel y un necessary.
The diff erence between the
pl annl' d Qu eensland syllabus and
the Canadian format mean that the
Qu eenslan d version is for less
advan ce d
students .
While
Queens lan d students are told the
th pory of thi ngs like stepping off at
speed, o r lifti ng the front wheel,
Can adian st udents get actual
pr act ice in th ese techniques . This is
not to suggest that the Queensland

school is deficient . The aim is to
train students to the point of ga ining
a rider's licence, al ong the way
instilling some knowledge and
theory or defensive riding prin 
ciples, .so that they may live long
enough to learn about stepping off
or doing wheelies . Doubtless some
riders will bemoan the fact that such
a course has little to offer an ex
perienced rider, and, of course, this
is true . Nevertheless experienced
riders can learn much abo ut
motorcycling by offering themselves
in instructorial roles.
The course covers the theory and
practice of the following :
Balance and braking (without the
engine)
Starting and Stopping (under
power)
The various controls (clutch, gear
lever, th rottle, etc.)
Slow riding
Pattern riding

There are 20 bikes. All 125 cm . All trail machines. I go and sit on
a Kawasa ki. It has 3.9 kilometres on the odometer.
"We got them at the right price, too," Neil Kent informs me.
An interested and concerned motorcycle dealership in the State
has been only too willing to assist and as a result there are twenty 125
cm 3 trail bikes donated free from Honda, Suzuki, Kawasaki and
Yamaha. All a student needs to bring is themselves and an approved
safety helmet. The instructors are encouraged to see that for the
most part the students arrive in suitable motorcycling clothing, even
though tonight they only plan to peak out at 5 kmh. Naturally there
are no motocross boots, but likewise there are no minis or stubbies.
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Emergency Braking (on various
surfaces)
Coping with Obstacl es (eg., How
to ride over a gutter)
Out-tracking (How to avoid a
pot-hole at speed)
Road Hazards .
Clearly su ch a syllabus provides
more than is necessary to qualify for
a licence i n Queen sl and (o r any
other State ), yet few motorcycl ists
will disagree tha t it provides basic
knowledge that all riders o ught to
have before be ing let loose on the
road.
The cost to the st udent IS $30. in
retu rn t hey rec eive fo ur n ights and
two days of in struction . The nights
include demonstrations, lectures,

"This takes me back. It's just like we saw in Canada."
I ask Neil Kent if it is ident ical to the Canadian course .
"The syllabus is slightly diffe rent, but othe rwise it is pretty m uch
the same. They've had good success with their course, mainly
because it is run by motorcycli sts for motorcyclists . Our intention is,
once the bugs are ironed out, to step out o f the night-by- night
organisation and let the instructors run the whole th ing. The Roa d
Safety Council wi ll provide the e qu ipment, no tes, and generall y
keep tabs on th e teach ing to mak e certain the standard rem ai ns
high. But these instructors, and the o nes which will be added as the
co urse grows, will run the school."
I won der what's in it for t he instructors.
'Well the pay isn't real good," Neil admits, "in fa ct we pay the m
not hi ng. But at least they get it every week."

Demonstrating braking to a stop.
films and practice, around the car
park of Lutwyche Shopping Village.
The two days provide on-road
experience for students in two
supervised safety runs.
The school is a great first step in
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"W ell, just give he r mo re p ractice. The mo re practice the better."
"For he r may be, I've lost half a stone a! rea dy." The method for
teaching bike balanc e is to have an instructor PU SH the student
around on the mach ine , steady ing them if th ey totter,
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doing something positive about the
growing alarm over motorcycle
deaths on Queensland's roads.
Motorcyclists in this State are
doubtlessly pleased to see the
government attacking the problem
at its roots. It is likely that a graded
licence system may follow with
minimum qualification periods

Harry wanted to learn to ride a bike. He was just 17. His mate,
John, owned a Kawasaki 750. John had ridden it for 35,000
kil ometres over 14 months without one scary moment . Harry asked if
he could learn on John's bike. John said yes. Harry died th ree
ki lometres later. John is having trouble with his conscience.

before graduation to a larger
machine. It would have been easy,
and certainly less costly, to in
troduce the licences before the
courses of instruction. In these
troubled economic times, it is cer
tainly refreshing to find a govern
ment department getting its
priorities in order first and then
worrying about the cost.

She's about 18, with long blonde hair, and her jeans give her hip!
quite a squeeze. But despite all the obvious attractions I am looking
at her for other reasons. It's the way she's steering the Honda 125 ...
rather as if she is trying to trace Raquel Welch's outline on the
ground with the front tyre.
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